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îsT.̂ elt I Huntly Is Shop Complete 
-w ~= For Making Home Products

"I 'll  tn la rg v  my shop to lake lu atty- a  » t . i in  bos.
¡th in *  lu m> Imo if 1 gvt euougit trado t A (our burner *&» »toy.

Iced eotla and a larg« l,ox r . a r them  
m>rvoa to  keep tbo milk frv .h

A counter capable of seating  alx peo
ple la now m u»e at the «hop. hut «.b 
ilitlona may be made at nn r tim e that 
Ima tie«« will w arran t the expendi
ture. Mr. il tin tb  .ay».

Creamery Provides Market 
For Lane Farmers' Produce

Sy Arthur
THE RADIO M IR A fld . 
KILL AT 100 MILES. 
MAN LIVES LONGER. 
MAUSOLEUM AND TRIFT

The world has never known fu. 
a  miracle as the miracle of to 
radio. And no man living knows 
what radio and moving pictures 
combined are destined to do for 
education.

As railroads shortened men's 
journeys, and telegraphy short- 
eneo transmission of messages, so 
radio and moving pictures will 
make shorter by more than nine- 
tenths the journey along the tire
some road of know ledge.

MacMillan, 8,700 miles away in 
the Arctic ice, is called up and in
terviewed by radio, answering 
the Associated Press questions 
with his own broadcasting appa
ratus.

Later, when he starts flying, 
MacMillan will be able to answer 
questions by radio while in flight

If men can do that now, how 
soon will they talk through the 
ether to those cosmic flying ma
chines, the planets, floating in 
space?

No static or other trouble pre
sumably, once you get outside this 
earth 's atmosphere, only about 600 
mile« deep.

An invention from New Zealand 
eends high explosives through the 
a ir in torpedoes guided by wire
less. These air torpedoes operate 
as do water-borne torpedoes used 
to destroy battleships at sea.

And the New Z aland air tor
pedo can be launched against an 
enemy, flying ship, battleship or 
city one hundred miles away and 
wreck the object against which 
it is steered by w i^  ess.

____ , %
The United States snouid get

that invent on and be ready 
with it.

of thia country 

with the whole

The motto 
ahould be:

Be friendly 
world.

Be READY for the whole world

All over the United States the 
average age of man is increasing.

Every year saved in adult life 
means an increase in the nation’s 
wealth. It costs money to bring 
ur i'dren, as well as effort and 
£... .;:y.

’ ' e F iate o ' New York the
a v.rre •.-* — risen from twen- 

’ 0 to thirty
:.s tnat corn- 

good doc- 
* r- to the
:■ ividual.

'"d in the 
: iod. Sup-

- It’a work is 
Hun f.'O a day, 

a.*, .ha • ■ low estima* You 
c„n ii„-ure out for yourtelf how 
much it means in money to add
sìa years to every adult's life.

Cut the $10 to $5. Cut that
nm ourt in half to allow for 
women and others not working, 
and you still have a saving, an 
increase of national wealth to the 
tone of seventy-five millions of 
dollars a year.

Ours is a civilisation of interest
ing contrasts. Fcr instance, con- 
sioer the 'e th e r who live.- in two 
vhitew: h», I rooms in Jersey City. 
Out of work, he was worrying 
about feeding seven children when 
the neighbor, called in “to help 
his wife,” announced triplets, 
making the number of his children 
TEN.

That father, waiting for the trip- 
lets to be bom, read about a 
magnificent new mausoleum to be 
built by a combination of church
es, to cost three apd one-half mil
lions, and provide a resting place 
for corpses, properly embalmed, 
and put away in their little niches.

That mausoleum will not have 
whitewashed walls, but a fine 
marble finish.

When churches ask, “Why are 
we not crowded’ ” one answer 
might be, “Because, while mothers 
of children lack decent housing, 
you build $3,600,000 mausoleum.« 
for corpses that might as well be 
put in the ground to add to its fer
tility, or carried up the chimney 
of the crematory, putting back in
to the air the nitrogen they took 
from it." Would the Founder of 
Christianity, who had not where 
to lay His head, subscribe to that 
mausoleum?

Visiting at Garrle Home—H. A. ! 
Will- re. Pr. an.' H. A. W ither», J r . . . 
a re  v*«iitor» at the C. I. G orrie home i 
from Rums. I

Stop »t He*e*—Joe S»rark. Wll- ' 
llare Baldwin. J. K u.ehel, and Joe 
McDonald, all of Ravanedale, Wa»h- 
Ington r. sdat^ret a» tbo Spring hotel 
W ednesday. ru b e r  gu<>»t» were T. 
Wall of O ak rltre , r .  w . Job neon of i 
Pc-flttnd, and Harold Hough of Al-

to Justify It." M B. Huntley 
while dlscus»tug the poMibilities

with up ov
Id, en. will soon be repine .1 with a Wood i M t.tln g  Foitponed—The Ldtdloa ol 
of »lore, which will he Uh-.1 throughout ; the O. A II m eeting, p r .,| called for

■ his shop. The »hop 1» already equip, the w inter. A large steam  table and 
pest to make bread, cakes, pies, cook- oven is heated by gas, and la us.tl 
les and pastries, »alads. and uny o th e r . (o keep souiag gravies, v e g e ta b le  
supplies handled by delleateasena, be- and m eats constantly hot amt ready 
aides hav ng a  lunch counter from j ’» serve. A doughnut m achine la also 
which all sorts of short orders and , run by gas. but an electric co o k v t for

tonight, ha» been postponed until Ih» 
tl th .

Nine (ream  route», cover'** the 
d b ir le t around dprlngflaid and Ku 
gene, a re  coveted hv truck» from the 
tilitiltä n i Id cream , ty. \ e a | ,  boga 
eggs and other farm produce* be 
»Ides cream  I» borghi ami rc ta llr l 
by the rrwamery from tin..., or f.nt- 
hundred farm ers. Th!» Incidental 
business uitioiint to *JC00 or *3000 
« ninnili.

Ait »«orafe  of toon pounds of lull 
1er a day I» made by the creanv-rv 
Thla output could be doubled If nee 
essary  Pive people are  employed by 
the cream ery, art! two new t'hevro 
l> I truck* are In use constantly.

Tl.o «satire output of ,| ■■ cream ery 
I» uw d near here Mpr'r.gtls Id and Pu 
gene use moat of It. and some Is sen«

io ( tak r, '* i ,  and ut the Mohawk und 
M. Kriisi-, valle«« p .iw c .’it .Unto and 
<i)0o pound» of . h e «  are  retailed 
each mouth from the plant

ll. sid I tiu new trucks, a new ten- 
horsepower holler la»  recently  b- it 
added to the creamery*» equipment.

B uy» H o u j t l — I d Will P uverSOU flit» 
pun  lissed tw o house» and fou r actes 
In (he Mie w a it addition from K R. 
Pierce

Return» from E ast—F. It Chas, 
re turned thia m orning from a viali In 
Minnesota.itseala may lx» servvd 

Two electric orens are  Included In i
the shop equipment which will bake
out 50# loaves of bread each day. , in any delicatessen in lam e couaty Is l .e tn le y  an 
and this amount could he doubled , us<d to keep the salads, fru ts  and 
with a night shift. The cookies, pa», cold meat» fresh. Thl» case la coole I 
tries and cake« are  all mixed fn an ¡from  the (ante Ice p lant used by the
electric cake mixer, ami the bread and . S w art, and W ashbum e m arket. The I In* to la». A ngdes from her home in 
buns are  made to raise  artificially  In w ater la cooled through a series of Tacoma.

th!» work will be Installed soon. Mr 
H untly state«.

Probably the beat refrigerated  case | Vl«lt a t Hughes Hom«— Mr»
I her daughter. Miss Rllga 

beth Lemley, visited W ednesday nt 
the W (1 Hughe» home r.Ms Lemley, 
who Is a  a ls te r of Mr Hughe«. 1» drlv

Il R

Come In an.1 g»t our plico» on 01 < » 
IV» repair broken window«, Flrvt 
.1«»« painter» and decorator». Alt 
work e u a r a r le .d  V«»by ,llro«, 313 
Main

THE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE I

"The S'Lire of Fprlngfleld"

GOOD PLUMBING IS 
ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST

LONG & CROSS

Swarts & 
Washburne

Honey Dew Hams 
and Bacon 

Wholesale and Retail

EGGIMANN’S
For Quality

I

McMURRAY’S
GROCERY

Springfield
Creamery
ROSEBUD BUTTER 

Phone 48

Wright & Son
THE HOME OF FURNITURE

A pledge o f citizenship is an enthusiastic and whole-hearted luppo l  
in act and th o u g h t of Springfield, its  ideate, iia  institu tions, its hemeo. 

its attractivesness, its advantages, irg business and of your ne giiDors. 
When any individual c r local organization makes an e ffo r t fo r a bigger 

and better Springfie ld they dsserve and have a righ t to expect the loyal 

support of every citizen. A t tha t me me nt they represent Spring iie id  and 
there should he no bickering, no backbiting cr fractional disag ea.nent 

which w ill dotract from  gain ing the objective.

Only in proportion to our combined efforts can we hope to maks 
our town more a ttractive  and more prosperous. No m atter the size, 

every town is too small in number of citizens, to grow  whon part of its 
folks take the ir money and trade to othor centers. Our. interests in state 

and national prosperity is not dim inished through a s tric t loya lty to 

home affa irs  and tow n development. On the contrary, when we builJ 

an up-and-doing, prosperous and progressive tow n we add to our state's 
assets, and, likewise to the nation's.

Ladies Civic
of Springfield

HUNTLY
DELICATESSEN

HOME BAKED GOODS 
LUNCHEONETlE

WHITE F R O N T  
GROCERY

We Boost for Springfield

Holverson Bros
A Full Line of Ideate.

ICE DELIVERY.

HALL’S CASH 
STORE
Men’s Wear Shoes

Help Make this a Bigger, Better 
and More Prosperous Town!

HENDERER 
ELECTRIC

SUPPLY
WestlnghouH»» Lump« and 

_________AppilanceH_____

A. R. SNEED
Department Store

“TRY SPRINGFIELD MERCHANTS FIRST”
A S K  F O R  M A D E  IN  S P R I N G F I E L D  P R O D U C T S

Let's Keep at Home the $600,003 Expended Yearly Out o f Town


